2.4.4 Corporate. Corporate Memberships are available to operating entities (e.g., partnerships, trust, limited liability company or corporation) with an ongoing business purpose having at least three full-time employees or other persons active in the business ("Business Entity"). The Corporate Membership will be issued in the name of the Business Entity. Each Business Entity accepted for membership ("Corporate Member") may designate senior officers as users, who may become "Corporate Designees" under the Corporate Membership upon completing this Corporate Designee Agreement and being approved by the Club. A senior officer is defined as an individual who resides in this region and serves as a highly placed officer with policy making power in the organization. Corporate Designees must be shareholders, officers, directors, principals or employees of the Corporate Membership.

Corporate designees will have the same privileges as Golf Members or Recreation Members, whichever apply. Monthly dues must be paid for each Corporate Designee. The Corporate Member and each Corporate Designee are jointly and severally liable for all amounts owed with respect to the membership. The Corporate Member may change a Corporate Designee once per year. The Club reserves the right from time to time to establish rules governing the designation of Corporate Designees, including setting limits on the number of times a particular designation may be changed during the term of a Corporate Membership. The Club also reserves the right to modify Corporate Membership Parameters for new or existing memberships. The Corporate Membership shall receive the benefits as outlined in this Country Club Corporate Membership Plan as adopted by the Board and shall further be subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the Corporate Membership Plan.

Corporate Membership Guidelines and Benefits

- Corporate membership requires proof of legal business entity
- Corporate membership requires a minimum of three designees and maximum of six designees
- Qualified corporate applicants must all be officers in the organization
- Each assigned designee will pay full golf membership dues or full recreation member dues
- Hybrid Recreation / Golf members are allowed within corporate membership and the higher initiation fee applies when submitting application
- The primary designee is ultimately responsible for the membership and all affiliated initiation fees and monthly dues. If one individual leaves the corporation, the primary designee is responsible for filling the available slot or paying the monthly dues in the interim. Rules for suspending, cancelling or changing membership categories apply per the standard rules and regulations
- Corporate Membership pricing applies to new applicants and cannot be combined with existing active or inactive memberships. Remaining interested corporate participants must apply by the end of the same calendar year as original designee
- Membership benefits produce a 20% resort wide discount for food and beverage (based on availability) on restaurant and snack bar transactions.